
The Big Wheel Got Stuck.SHOOTING AFFAIR AT CARY.FISHEGLMjUI & FA(RME(R CAMDEN C. II.
Miss Ella Gilbert has been vis-

iting friends at Snowden, N. C,
for a week. She returned last
Monday, reporting a pleasant

Nag's rir OPEN FROMHead. i::5'"
Hotel. I

The residence of Mr. Jno. C.
Bond, corner of Granville and
Queen streets, is being enlarged
and otherwise improved.

If you want to keep on the
good side of your best girl get a
bottle of Bromo Celery, for it is
a sure cure for the headache.

Since the last issue ol the
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S.B.BZiller & Go.
WIIOI.KSAI,!: COMMISSION

FISli Dealers
NO. 7 FIJI TON MARK1-T- ,

New York.
Samuel 1?. Miller, . )
Clarence (V, Miller J

Special Attention I' I
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THE SALE OF NORTH CAKu
UNA SHAD.

Stencils ami Stationery Furnish, d . v.

Application.
WK EMPLOY NO AOKNT.

A. W. HAFT, I

Wholesale Commission 1 ea K i ia f

rippoe
The iron ;rrasp of scrofula has no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but rack3 the
body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

" Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Running sores broko out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfee
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec-

ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla." URBAN
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

SarsaparHia
IsthcOncTrik' Tlood Purifier. All rirugRists. $1.
Prepared only ly ('. 1. IKhkI & Co., l.ovll, Mass.

ww ,in' ,iv,'r i!s casy t0
ilOOU S SJiJSS Utku, easy to uperuto, 25a

W. A. WEST & SONS.

HOUSE and
CARRIAGE

Painters
and PAPER HANGERS.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

All orders receive prompt
attention. The patronage of
the public is solicited.

S. H. Murrell,
The Old IU luiMu

ail Maker,
ei.ixah etii cpn x. c,

can he found at his old stand at the
Short bridge, over James Spires store,
Zimmerman Iall.

Canvas Furnished
$ at Factory Prices.

Awnings, Tents and Flags a
Specialty.

All orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to. Old Canvass bought and sold.

'. O. llox ,. rlliz'ibrth City, X. (

Souther 11

Commission
House,

Fanners' and Fishermen's
Produce Solicited.

OUR MOTTO:
Good Prices and
Punctual Returns.

Boston, Mass.

ESTABLISHED 188(3- -

The CommissionFISHLeading I louse.

Fenerstem &Go
Footof Uoaiudic lol,

Norfolk, Va.

Quick Sales.
Prompt Returns

Citv National Hank,
K. G. Dunn Mercantile Agency.

Stencils Furnished
on Application.
We A' ' spcctfully Solicit a Siat c of your

lttronare.

Established 1861.

SAiviL. M, LAWDER & SON.
Wnolesale Corumisttion Dcak--i ft m

Fresh Pish,
Soft Crabs, Terrapin, Etc'

12-- j LihtSt.
Baltimore, Md.

Quick Sales Prompt Returns
REFERENCES

TiuI;rs Xat'l. liank, Jjuhb .Mercantile Aprenc
Win..I.lIiHperfc Co. .r. lnk chart A Co.

Citizens Nat'l. Bank. The J. S. Johnson eo

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for any ease ol

Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Hca 'aehe. In-
digestion Constipation or Costiveness we cannotcure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when
the directions are strictlv complied vrith. Theyare purely Vegetable, and never fail to prive sat-
isfaction. Sugar Coated. Large bozes, 25 cents,
Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only by THE JOHN C YiUiST
COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

LOCAL POLITICS SAID TO EE AT

THE BOTTON OF THE
TROUBLE.

Sunday afternoon the quiet of
the little town of Cary, eight
miles from Raleigh, was broken
by the sharp report of a pistol.

When the smoke was cleared
away it was found that a well-know- n

citizen of that place had a
bullet in his arm. And the little
piece 01 cold lead had made a

right serious wound.
The pistol was fired by anoth-

er well-know- n citizen who for
several years held a government
position in Washington. The
wounded man is a wagon manu-

facturer.
The preliminary trial was

held Wednesday morning.
In the recent town election at

Cary feeling ran pretty high,
and on account of several combi
nations things were a little
mixed. The bad feeling has not
yet entirely died out. It is said
that local politics is at the bot-

tom of the shooting affair, as the
persons involved are said to have
had a dispute over the recent
town election.

The wounded man is in no
danger, and will recover.

Improvements to Bay Line
Steamers.

As our people . are so inti
mately connected by ties of
business and feel such personal
interest in whatever effects or
concerns the Baltimore Steam
Packet Company, better known
as the old Bay Line, plying be-

tween Norfolk and Baltimore,
we reprint the following article
from the Suffolk Herald:

"The Baltimore Steam Packet
Company is making extensive
improvements to its steamers,
and has recently completed this
work on the Alabama. Al-

though she is practically a new
vessel, the company decided to
reiuruish her and make other
betterments. Expense was not
spared, and it is safe to say that
there are few vessels in the coast-
wise or transatlantic service that
are more luxuriously furnished
and appointed than the Alabama.
Many of the carpets in the states
rooms are Axminster, while the
carpets and hangings in the sa-

loons are of the choicest patterns.
The prevailing colors, white and
gold, which were originally used
to decorate the saloon and cabin
interiors, were utilized in t,he
redecoration with very artistic
effect.

The Alabama is a Southern
craft from keel to pilotshouse.
She was constructed by the
Maryland Steel Company, at
Sparrow's Point, Md. This boat
has triple expansion engines
using four cylinders a form of
construction adapted to balance
the weight and power with the
view to having a steamer void of
vibration. It has four boilers,
with all the latest improvements;
steam reversing engines, steam
feed-pump- s, donkey-pump- s for
salt and fresh water service
throughout, one powerful steam-pum- p

to be used in case of fire or
leakage, double engines for
working freight elevators.double
engines for working steering
gear, double engine for working
windlass, double engines for
working capstans, and a power,
ful searchslight of 16,000 candle
power, run by independent en-

gines and independent dynamo.
The hull is steel throughout,
without a particle of iron in it,
and was built under the rules of
the United States Standard Ship-
builders and Underwriter's Asso
ciatiou. The Alabama is classed
asAi by marine insurance men.
She is of nearly ,000 tons.

The Baltimore Steam Packet
Company is closely allied with
Southern interests, as it forms
the Baltimore extension ot the
Seaboard Air Line. The officers
of the Packet Company are
Messrs. R. C. Hoffman, presi-
dent; J. R. Sherwood, general
manager; R. L,. Poor, general
freight agent; Emmet Bro&n,
general ticket agent, all of Ba-
ltimore."

This is the dayofanti thus, and anti-tha- t,
but what people need most nowa-

days is, the anti-biliou- s medicine, Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, the King of
Liucr Medicines, and better than Fills.
"I have used no other anti-biliou- s

remedy for six years and know from
experience that for ladies of a eonsti
pated habit nothing equals it." Laura
V. Craig, Elleubury, Fla.

Notice of Administration.
Having qualified as Administratrix

C.T. A.: of the late C L. Weeks, de-
ceased, I hereby give notice to allfper-son- s

indebted to his estate to come for-
ward and make immediate settlement
and those holding claims against the
same to present them for payment
within twelve months from the date of
this notice, or it will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

Martha B. Weeks,
Admistrix. C T. A., of C. L. Weeks,

E. F. Aydlett, Atty.
April "nth, 1896.

--BY-

A. H. MITCHELL. JAS. R. ELLIOTT

oo..puBLI3HED EVERY FRIDAY."- "-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
ti.oo When Paid In Advance:

$1.50 If Not raid In Advance.

Delivered at doors of city subscribers
by carriers, as soon as from press,
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsibil-
ity for the views or statements of cor-
respondents, and reserves the right at
all times to revise or reject any article
he may think proper.

Always sign your name to a news-
paper communication simply as a
pledge of good faith. It will not be
published unless you desire it.

Best advertising medium in the Dis-
trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates 0:1 long contracts.

All announcements and recommen-
dations of candidates for office, whether
in the shape of communications or
otherwise, will be charged as adver
tisements.

ELIZABETH CITY, May 29th, 1896.

Ex-Govern- or Cainpell, of Ohio
is willing to be the candidate of
the Chicago Convention on any
platform.

The Republicans, it is said, are
fishing for the Populists by fail
ino to nominate candidates lor
Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer
and Secretary of State. Will
they swallow the pill, or spew it
out of their mouth?

"Give us the State, and take
the Presidency," is a remark
Often heard where voters are as-

sembled. That is to say it would
be a calamity to seat as Govern-
or a man who despises North
Carolina, curses the negro and
nominated by a Republican con
vention composed of politicians
whose tricks are as transparent
as glass. This is why the Pops
ulists refused to fuse. They
know that the election of Russell
means a black eye to pros-
perity and they don't propose to
let him get there.

Another special industrial edi-

tion of the Nezvs & Observer is
to be q:ot out in the near future
This time it will be a fish, truck,
fruit and lumber issue. Mr. P.
JJ. " lell, who has made such
: access of former under
takings of the kind, is now en
gaged upon the work. That is to
say that it will be done well.
Already the on of the
leading men in these industries
in Newbcrn, Kdentou, Elizabeth
City and other sections of North
Carolina has been secured and
we are quite sure the edition will
b a highly creditable one in
every way.

McKinley is still as dumb as
a:i oyster as to the currency
question, and by his silence is
greatly worrying the party which
has been espousing his cause.
The Ohian has an eye for busi-

ness, and the sense to keep his
head shut. If he spoke for gold
he would loose the Wall street
game; if he spoke for silver the
West would be against him, or
vice verse as suits the occasion.
McKinley wants to be the nom-

inee and is willing to suit his
ideas to suit the people. See!

There is hardly any doubt now
but that he will be nominated,
but the question is whether he
will get there or not. It depends
upon the loyalty of the Dem
ocrats.

A current dispatch sent out
from Washington sajs that the
river and harbor bill is likely to
afford President Cleveland the
text for a ringing message on the
public nuances. It has been in-

timated several times that he
would not permit Congress to
adjourn without calling attention
to its absolute failure to respond
to his special message of De-

cember asking additional powers
to protect the gold reserve. The
success of the bond sale and the
maintenance of the reserve up to
the present time above the limit
of $100,000,000 apparently have
led to the abandonment of the
idea of a message devoted exclu-

sively to the financial situation,
upon the theory that it might
cause needless alarm and appear
like a purely political demonstra
tion.

The passage ol this bill gives
the President an opportunity
which he is not likely to forget.
He could point out, and doubts
less will point out, to the Repub-

lican majority in Congress a fact
long since neglected, namely:
that "Statesmen" are not sent to
Washington merely for the pur-

pose of drawing a salary of
$5,000 a year as a reward for ser-

vices rendered "the party" and
xing politicians.

London has a "Gigantic Wheel
and Recreation Tower," built
in imitation of the famous Ferris
wheel of the Chicago World's
Fair, but it is larger, the highest
point of the Loudon wheel be-

ing 300 from the ground, while
the. top of the Ferris wheel was
only 264 feet high. On tpp of
the two towers on which the
wheel revolves are two promen-
ade saloons. Last Thursday even-

ing the wheel stopped revolving
while the cars were well filled
with passengers, and it could
not be moved again until noon
next day. Every means was
taken to rescue the imprisoned
passengers, but only the more
venturesome ones would trust
themselves to the ropes and lads
ders, and many were obliged to
spend the night aloft. In the
morning food and water was
passed up to the prisoners by
means of ropes and pails, and
they were made as comfortable
as possible. When at last they
were released a great shout went
up from the assembled crowd.

Sisfe fedadie
'Penuansiif fored

"I war. troubled, ;i Ior.fj time, with
eick headac.V. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in tho
temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. I tried a r;ood many remedies

rec 0111 in ended for
this complaint ; but
it was not until I be-

gan taking

Jajjm Pills that I received
pPO anything like perma--

' nent bene lit. A .sin-

gle, box of these; pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man."
C. II. IIi;tchix(js, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

Lru Cathartic Pills
Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.

Ask your druggist for Aytr's Stntparilla.

S'i

The
Palais,

I Celebrated for its

Mixed Drinks,
Brandies,

ft-- h

Champaigns,
Cigars, and the
Best Beer on Draught,

sin the city. A call will
convince you that tfC k
Palais keeps the purest

l and best. &

I MAIN STREET.
3 Elizabeth City, N. C. &

rc-

D. H. Munden,
Sail Maker.
AwningsTentsandFlags

Old Sails Bought and
Sold.

Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.
Cor. Water and Matthew Sts.

(Over W. J. Woodley's Store.)
P. O. POX 132.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Correspon den ce Solicited.

SUCCESSOR TO

WARREN & GATES,
Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Fresh Fish
North Carolina Shad
A Specialty.

Stencils Furnished on Applic.ti

Quick Sales .and Prompt Reniiraace.
148 Kcckman Hti?t,

NEW YORK.

trip.
Miss Mary M. Walke, a

charming young lady of Ryland
Institute, is at present visiting
Miss Bessie M. Ferebte, after a
week of holiday she will return
to her home at Berkley, Va. ,

Miss Florence H. Brown the
governess of D. W. Harris, Esq.,
closed her school on the 22nd
inst., and after spending a week
visiting friends she will return
to her home at Culpepper, Va.

On next Sunday, Sharon M.
E. Church, South (known as the
upper woods church) will be
dedicated, and Rev. C. D. Craw-
ley will preach the dedicatory
sermon. A large attendance is
expected to be present.

Misses Minnie and Fannie.
Bray have returned from Winton
High School. They made their
arrival last Monday, also the wife
of Rev. C. B. Williams, who is
visiting relatives in the lower
end of the county, came with
them.

On Monday Rev. Dr. Pool, of
South Mills, left here for Eliza-
beth City, and on Tuesday Rev.
N. H. Guy ton, accompanied by
D. G. Bray, delegate, joined Dr.
Pool and were bound for Roper,
N. C, to attend Elizabeth City
District Conference of the M. E.
Church, South.

The missionary conference
held at Concord M. E. Church
on the south Camden Circuit,
May 23 rd and 24th was a suc-

cess. The attendance was good
notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather. The subjects in
the program me were all intelli-
gibly discussed, and the exercises
by the children were exceedingly
good. The sermons relating to
the interest of mission work and
the duty of the church to send
out and support missionaries
were ably delivered by N. H.
Guyton, the pastor. The contri-
butions taken on this occasion
for missions were liberal. The
conference was a means of much
good in the community and
circuit at large.

Zack.

AVON, Dare Co.
The annual Sunday School

conference encampment of the
M. E. Church, South, will con-

vene on Thursday, June 25th, at
Avon. The several schools on
the circuit are preparing their
lessons and studies for the occa-

sion. The onierence bids fair
to be interesting and instructive,
and it is hoped that all who feel
an interest in Sunday Schools
will be present' on this occasion.
There will be restaurant acconi'-modation- s

near the encampment
but the statute forbidding any
person to erect any stand for the
purpose of selling or vending
any articles of merchandise or
coufectionaries within one mile
of any encampment will be
strictly enforced. Hence it is
hoped that no one will attempt
to violate the same, as such can
be obtained at the regular licens
ed stores and permanent places
of business. Alter the business
of the conference, the camp-meetin- g

religious services will
continue, conducted under the
auspices of Rev. J. Y. Pegram.
A large attendance is expected.

W. .

BUXTON, Dare Co.
Married at Buxton, Dare coun-tv- ,

May 21st, Miss Riclie Van-
dyke to Capt. Ezekiel W. Wh id-be- e,

Rev. Miles F. Whidbee, D.
D., officiating. J. C.

Grctmville papers please copy.

Democ atic State Convention.

A Convention of the Demo
cratic party of North Carolina is j

hereby called to assemble 111 the
city of Raleigh on the 25 th day
of June, 1896, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Gov-

ernor and other State officers and
Presidential electors for the
State at large; for the purpose of
electing delegates to the National
Democratic Convention at Chi-
cago and for the transaction of
such other business as may prop-
erly come before it.

The several counties of the
State will select delegates to the
State Convention in accordance
with the plan of organization
this day promulgated.

Done by order of the Stace
Executive Committee.

James H. Pou, Chairman.

Food, when it sours on the stomach,
becomes iunutritive and unwholesome.
It poisons the blood, and both inird
and body suiTer in consequence. What
is needed to lestore perfect digestion is
a dose or two of A3'er's Pills. They
never fail to relieve.

Advertising the electric cord
that connects your business with
the purchaser. To turn the
current off is to dismiss him
from vour door. Printers' Ink.

When Baby was sie?, we gave her Caiitoria.
When she was a Ckila, she cried for Costoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorta.
When she bad Children, she pave them Castorta.

Mrs. Paxton returned Tuesday
fron Norfolk.

Mrs. W. C. CofHeld spent Sun-
day at Norfolk.

Solicitor Leary is at Washing-
ton, N. C, this week.

D. W. Raper & Co's. saw mill
has shut down for a few days.

Dr. Hoskins lost a very fine
horse on Wednesday morning.

The sloop Hunt was here this
week with another load of corn.

Capt. R. E. Lee's dwelling on
East Queen street is being paint-
ed.

Mrs. Cornelius Tarkenton is
quite ill at her home on Carteret
street.

The 'recent heavy rains have
been a little damaging to the
crops.

Miss Kate Wood is visiting
relatives in Elizabeth City this
week.

A game of ball was played
Monday afternoon at the Fair
grounds.

The Annie Colton, Capt L. J.
Wool, is here with a lot of fine
salt-wat- er fish.

Miss Lida Wilkerson has re,
turned home after an absence of
several weeks.

Painters are greatly improv-
ing the Wozelka house on Car-teret- te

street.
We are glad to see Mr. Walter

I. Eeary out again after several
days sickness.

Mr. W. O. Hazard, manager
of Faber's Photo. Studio, is in
the city this week.

Several bicyclists were arrest-
ed and fined this week for lidiug
on the side walks.

We notice the small girls have
taken to the wheel but not as
yet to the bloomers.

Services were held Sunday
evening last at Macedonia
Church, near Edentou.

Mrs. Maggie Blount, and child,
of Elizabeth City, are here visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bush.

Owing to bad weather the
conqresrations at the churches
last Sunday were small

Ernest Bell, oldest son of Mr.
J. H. Bell, is visiting his grand-
mother at Elizabeth City.

Mrs. E. Jones, of Harrells-vill- e,

is in the city visiting the
family of Mr. T. D. By rum.

Mrs. Richard Wojodard return-
ed Tuesday from a visit to rela
tives in Perquimans county.

Mr. T. P. Jones is canvassing
agent in this county for the
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

E. City and Edenton are winter homes,
Nag's Head is best for summer,

But Bromo Celery all the year lhro'ui;h,
Cures neuralgia and nervous head-

ache.

Mr. Oct. Byrum is having a
very handsome residence built
on west end of Magnolia street.

Rev. A. V. Burfoot and son
and Mr. Louis Norman, all of
Hertford, were in town Tuesday.

The residence of Mr. J. C.
Warren, on Blount street, is be
ing treated to a fresh coat of
paint.

The gentlemen's sitting room
of the Bay View Hotel has been
enlarged and otherwise im-

proved.
The base ball clubs of Edenton

and Hertford played together
again on Friday and Saturday
last.

The steamer Mary E. Roberts
has returned from Elizabeth City
where she has been on the ways
for repairs.

Mrs. J. W. Brauning has ie-turu- ed

home after a very pleas-
ant visit to relatives and friends
in New York.

Copies of the Fisherman &
Farmer are on sale at A. C.
Mitchell's store. Secure a copy
and keep posted.

The county commissioners
will be in session Monday. Tues-
day afternoon the city council,
men will meet.

Several Baptists will leave
here this morning to attend the
U nion Meeting in session in
Pasquotank county.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Badham
returned Tuesday from Wilming-
ton, where they went to attend
the Episcopal Council.

Mr. C. W. Roue, a highly re-

spected citizen of Cowpen Neck
township and a prominent mem-
ber of Macedonia Church died at
his home Tuesday. The funeral
service took place Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. W. F. Watson
officiating. Several Edenton
people attended the burial.

A Curious Freak.
A curious freak of nature can

be seen at the farm of R. C. An
sell, living near Black water, Va.
It being no less than a young
pig that is part human. It has
a human head, also jaws", nose,
evebrows and feet there beiusr
no eyes at all, and no hair on the
body. It is quife a curiosity. :

Dr. W. K. Wood has it preserved I

;

in alcohol. i

Bunch, a momment citizen of
Rocky Hock, died of some throat
trouble.

A protracted meeting is in
progress this week at Magnolia

! Street Methodist church. The
Rev. Mr. Braswell is conducting
the meeting.

Mr. T. D. Byrum is the owner
of a very pretty dwelling that is!
beiiisr erected on West Queen 1

street, facing Mr. O. H. Darden's
beautiful home.

Rev. N. M. Watson, Mr. A. M.
Hawkins, Mr. W. R. Brothers
and a few others went to Roper
this week to attend the District
M. E. Church Conference.

The Norfolk 6c Southern trans-
fer barge is now making two
trips a day, owing to the large
shipments of potatoes, etc., from
the south side of the sound.

Chief of Police, Mr. J. W.
Spruill, who has been quite sick
during the past two or three
weeks, is able to be on the streets
again, we are glad to report.

The old delapidated building
on the corner of Okum and King
streets should be condemned by
the city authorities. It is a fire
trap and ought to be removed.

Among those who attended
the Commencement of the C. 15.

F. Institute at Murfreesboro this
week were Mr. & Mrs. F. A.
White, C. B. Elliott, Geo. B.
Harris and others.

The steamer Olive made a
special trip Monday to Murfrees-
boro for the accommodation of
those who attended the Com
mencemeut exercises of the C.
B. F. Institute at that place.

We notice the trash taken
from the streets is now being
dumped at the foot of Court
Square, and the residents in that
part of the town are complain
ing of the nuisance, which should
be abated at once.

' The mail carrier from Edenton
to Cisco, John Speight, was ar-

rested on Friday night last by
United States officer under a
charge of robbing the mail. He
was carried to Elizaebth City for
trial Saturday morning. Evi-
dence being insufficient to hold
him. he was released and return-
ed to Edenton Saturday after-
noon.

The Norfolk & Southern
Railroad steamer, Norman L.
Wagner, Saturday, found adrift
in the Albemarle Sound, the
dead body of Hugh Brown, col-- ,

ored, who fell fiom a raft in
Yeopim river and was drowned.
The Wagner took the body
aboard and carried it to Cres--
well, Washington county, where
deceased lived, for interment.

The reduction in freight rates
recently made by the Albemarle
Steam Navigation Company has
created quite a cut in freight
charges between this line and
the Norfolk & Southern Rails
road. For instance, a barrell of
flour is now brought to Edenton
from Norfolk for 7 cents 25
cents being the former rate;
other articles of merchandise in
proportion

Our heart yields in sympathy
to Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Bond in
the loss of their infant, Lena
Groves, aged 3 months, which
occurred Tuesday afternoon, af-

ter several days of painful illness.
Lena w..s a beautiful child and
interesting beyond her age. It
has often been a wonder to us
wh' such tender rose-bud- s

should be plucked to garnish the
throne of Heaven, but many
times we have resigned ourselves
to the will of Him who said:
"Suffer "little children to come
unto me." We believe that
Heaven's choir is composed of
children, and we arc taught by
this that the Lord loves a shine-in- g

light.

Why suffer with Coughs, '"olds,
and LaGrippc when Laxative Uroino
C)iiiiiiiie will cure yor. in uue iiay. Does
not produce the ringing in the head
like Sulphate of Quinine. lJu1 up iu
tablets convenient for taking. Guar-
anteed xto cure or money refunded.
Price 25 cents. Tor :,a!e and guaran-
teed b Walter I Leary.

Scud to the Fisherman- - &
Farmer office for printing of
any kind. Our stock of enve
lopes, linen and white note heads,
bills, cards, posters, etc., is the
best and most varied of any in
this section. Call, see us on the
street, or order by mail.

Those who receive a copy of
the Fisherman- - & Farmer this
week, who are not already subs
scribers, are invited to subscribe
atonce.

Wi: must have help. We pay men
and women $10 to fiS per week for easy

steady employment guaranteed. Send
stamp for work and particulars atonce
llH!t ?R' South

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

a

r,Jn, r,J r.i MLT
I. I

ZC-OTos-

tGrs., oc
No 1 "l l'ulton Fish Maiket.

North Carolina Sli.id a

Specialty. No Agents.

Season 1896.
SHAD! SHAD! SHAD
Iih rcasv(ll?enianl! Increased l'a iliti

Ki:oriKi:
Increased Consignments

J.II. S witli

CALHli IIALIiY & CO..
1 1 Fish Market.

Wholesale Commission l)eale:s
kinds of

FRKSJI FISH
l rom Hie waters ol N' ith Cai '.:-

Stencils and Stationei v m i .'
application.

S.L.STORER diCO
W hoitf,aI Dealora and Sliipp in

kindK of

IS HILTON FISH MARK I "I

We work harder for the inU;
est" of the Southern fishe: hk--

th an any house in the busim
If yoar Stencil is not in ood .::r:

let i.s ki: jw,
Wc lvmphn no Agents

and I'ay no Commissions.

E W. Albaugh & Son j

Wholesale Commission Merchant m

Fresli Fisli,
TERRIPIN AND GA I A I

No. 221 Lljjht Street Wliarr.

ItALTIMORK

Prompt Returns, Quick S:iU- -

REFERENCE.

Citizens National Dank.
VV. J Hnoner Co.

Stencils Furnished Free.

jrzrrj- i- Tie j

Dr. Du-Shon- 's (

Pearls f Life
It

S

in

The result of 24 years PJ

nracticeanaresei-ii.- " :j
40 in mj.H UnT. ftv an OTn1 n pnl. bysi-p- j

con- - W

venleat form for Buffering humaui- - w

THE PRINCE OF NERVE TONICS, nj

THE EEST PHYSICAL VITA I.I .'I
known to mun a remedy when cvt ' L
else hns failed. For loss of NEKVh fi '" Jf'

NERVOUS DEBILITY. -- 1 ' .' U

VITAL POWERS. NERVei S puns'! : ;
TION In male or fem. J'..r ':i' i !;!;the rcBalt of iiifliscn 1 :n i n., i .d ' :"

for Paralysis, C'''niil t.ri'.irt !'. ' "' ''
ual UaktieKsof uii icindi: !' i.m'-'- ?u
Ki'l'i-- Truii,l :s ; f'ir .iMv ' " r
phvsifisl fiiiiure. All i'i . ;iv;i v;i! ',.;
ciit'iii f :iiiy iitis'cr.-- ( if shun - nr3i
your itrj'g'.t uoi-- s t,o' - wi' M m i i' "'' pj

nil cnfHi iBrr!n!irarii!ii!iVk Uli-On- ULUIOIftC bUiVlfn.-i- i -;

Iti. I aaL Dmm 41fi TI 1UT1 f!A All


